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ROYALTY NOT LARGE ENOUGH

VJr VtorH Nt lititQid wltk Offir f
Sliotrlo Coapfttji

tROPOSES TO DEMAND FIVE PER CENT

lTnun o City from Two t'er Cent
Iloynltto AVould All It H urn to

Colter of Conipnny for
Kerr UkIiM.

Tinder ti.o proposed extension of contract
Vlth tho Now Omnha Thomson-Housto- n

feloctrlc Light company tho city of Omaha
'Would dcrlvo nn Income of nearly $5,000 a
year In royalties. On condition that tho sub-tea- v

ordinandi Is nasscd and that Its Unlit
tng contract with tho city bo extended for
threo years tho electric light company offers
to pay the city 2 per cent royalty on Its gross
receipts and proposes to rcduco tho cost of
ero light for street uso from $114.50 to
$01.60.

Statements mado to Mayor Moorcs by
vfflclals of tho company concerning Its
earnings show that tho gross umount taUen
In annually by tho company Is about $215,-jC0- 0.

Orantlng that there Is no variation In

Ihe company's receipts In threo years, tho
,Uy would derive an Incomo during that
period of $14,700 from a royalty of 2 per

iMnt
"At first," said Mayor Moorcs, "I thought

(that tho electric light company should
tho prlco of arc lights furnished the

city to $00. This is the amount paid by
Kansas City and Dcnvor, and I felt that wo

bould not pay moro than those cities. I

have boon told, however, by tho city elec-

trician and otherB who have knowledgo of
tho eost of producing electricity that coal
Is much moro expnnslvo In Omaha than In

Kansas City or Denver, and that conse-
quently tho $1.50 a year Is a fair cstlmato
of tho dlfferonco In too cost of tho light.

...... . . .....v. n u 1 1

ft "I believe, however, that 2 por cont Is
too small n royalty and I proposo to hold

tho city nnd practically alt tho monoy we
recelvo In royalties will be paid back to
the company, If our royalty Is fixed at only
2 por cent. If tho city wore to receive 6

por cent It would havo something to show
for tho privileges extended to the com-

pany. I do not think I will approve the
contract which carries less than a 5 per
cont royalty."

Tho conduit ordlnanco which tho electric
light company desires to have passed and
which othur corporato Interests In tho city
lire Booking to defeat was originally Intro-
duced In tho council last June. After It
was read a first and second tlmo It was
placed on fllo. In caso tbo courts do not
permanently enjoin tho passago of this
ordlnanco It may bo taken from the fllo
and passed at tho snmo meeting of tho
council. Tho ordlnanco provides for tho
burying of wires In n district bounded by
Eighth, Eighteenth nnd Howard streets and
Capitol avenuo. It provides ttint "all elec-
tric and othor wires, when used for light,
beat, power and other commercial purposes,
excepting thoso used for propelling street
cars nnd telephone, nnd telegraph wires,"
shall bo placed In conduits. There Is no
date fixed In the ordlnanco for tho burying
of theso wires.

Zliiimnn nn Conduit.
"In my opinion tho conduit ordlnunco

would bo a good thing," said Councilman
Zlraman. "It would prevent tho street car
company from selling powor for commer-
cial purposes unless It burled Its wlros, and
Z think this would be proper. Tho company
has not been grnntod tbo privilege to sell
powor and should not attempt to usurp tho
business of tho Thomson-Housto- n com-
pany. It tho light company wore to ntT
tempt to run Btreot cars In Omaha thcro
would bo a terrible howl, and I bellovo lu
treating nil corporations alike. All dan-
gerous oloctrlcal wires should be burled,
and a conduit ordinance will be a step In
tho right direction.

"Municipal condultB oro a good" thing in
a city which has a largo number of wires
which can be forced into theso conduits.
In Omaha, howover, I do'not beltevo a sys-

tem of municipal conduits would bo a pay-
ing lnvestmont. Our telophono company
bas been granted tho prlvllego of construct-
ing private conduits. Consequently tho
number of wires that could be ordered Into
municipal conduits would bo comparatively
small. Omaha Is not largo onough to sup-
port municipal conduits, In my opinion."

PLENTY OF COAL ON HAND

Cold IVuvo Demand for Illnclc llln-.mon- ds

Ilcndtly Met by
Local 'Dcnlcrs.

For the first tlmo In a year or moro a
comparatively long torm of cold weather
bus found tbo coal dealers of tho city
thoroughly prepared. Tho stock on hand In
Omaha was small nt tho end of tho year, tho
strong demand of tho cold days of De-

cember having depleted tho amount until
there was a question as to the possibility
of supplying an oxtraordlnary demand In
e. short tlmo. Tho warm days of early
January gavo them nn opportunity of stock-
ing up and whon the last cold wavo arrived
there was sufficient Coal to answer all

At tho samo tlmo dealers report that there
Is little possibility far a glut In the coal
market, ns tho production Is only equal to
tbo normal domnnd at this season and the
coal mined in the fall has been placed on
ibe market.

Children Like tt.
"My little boy took the croup one night,"

Mys F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield, O., "anil
grew so bad you could hear him broathe all
over the bouse. I thought he would die,
but few doses of Ono Minute Cough Cure
reltevod and sent him to sleep. That's tb
lost we heard of the croup." One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely eafo and nets at
encfl. For coughs, coldi, croup, grip,
tithma and bronchitis.

MRS.

Muslin,

This handsome Gowns,
and embroidery,

Gown New styles
sleeves.

trimmed with French
laco and Beautiful

embroideries, prices.
Handsome

only $1.88 corset

IIAYDBN lino.1.

The l, It. llnlKlit A Co. 18,M)0 Whole-ni- p

Clnltilna- - JtoeU.
NOW ON SAMS AT 250 ON TUB DOLLAR.

Wo also offer you your unrestricted choice
of alt our Stein Bloch Co., Hart. Schaffner
& Marx and Hnsltoll, Carhart & Co.'s finest
$22.50 to $35.00 tnllor-mad- o suits and over-

coats at $15.00! men's $16.50 to $20.00 suits
nnd overcoats at $10.00; men's $10.00 to
$15.00 suits nnd overcoats at $7.50; $12.50
fine black clny worsted suits from tho
Halght stock on sale for $4.85; $10.00 men's
suits and ovfrrcoots at $3.75; $15.00 men's
black and blue, flno patent beaver over-

coats at $6.85; $6.60 men's sample coats and
vests for $1.95; $7.50 to $12.50 men's very
flno sample coats and vests at $2.95 and
$3.75; boys' long pants suits that sold for
nnd nro worth from $5.00 to $15.00, now on
sale at $1.95, $2.95 and $5.00; $1.50 to $6.50
boys' vestco suits, sailor and Russian
btouso suits, also double-brenete- d knee
pants suits, now on salo at 50c, 95c and
$1.05; $2.50 to $5.00 men's pants at 95c, $1.60
and $2.50. HAYDEN BHOS.

MOVE TO QUASH INDICTMENT

Smith Oninlin Coal Dealer Assert
thnt HUM Astnlnnt Them

.Are Defective. r

Zncbarlah Cuddlngton and Durtcm E. Wil-
cox, lndlctod by tho grand Jury on a chargo
of obtaining money under falso pretenses
In connection with their contract with the
South Omaha Hoard of Education, havo
moved to quash tho Indictment.

Tho Indictment sets forth that they ns a
firm represented that they dollvercd at tho
Lincoln school on January 2, 1901, four
loads of coal and that they woro paid $29.40;
that on Novombcr G they collected $20.20
for threo loads alleged to havo been deliv-

ered at tbo Corrlgan school October 31, and
that Decembor 4 they woro paid $26.70 for
threo loads alleged to have been delivered
November 5.

Tho Indicted parties base their motion to
quash on alleged defects to tho effect that
It Is not chargod that the school district
of South .Omaha believed the representa-
tions alleged to havo been mado by tho de-

fendants, or that It was Induced thereby
to pay said money to tho defendants; also
that It Is not charged In tho indictment
that tho money alleged to havo been paid
the defendants was money of tho said school
district.

Mr. Wheeler not Rid of Ills
Rheumatism.

"During the winter of 1898 I was so lamo
In my Joints, in fact all over my body, that
I could hardly hobble around, when I
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. From tho first application I began
to get well, and was cured and have worked
steadily nil the year." R. Wheeler, North- -
wood, N. Y. For sale by all druggists.

The Fast Trains
Arc via the Union Pacific

If you want a quick and pleasant trip, to
tho Pacific coast, take tho Fast Trains of
the Union Pacific.

Three through trains dally to Utah and
California, the fast trains reaching San
Francisco 16 hours quicker than any other
line.

Passengers are not obliged to depend on
a slnglo car, once a day, hauled over three
or four different roads, but have tho' cholco
of threo through fast trains dnllyt running
nil tho way on "Tho Overland Route."

Full information cheerfully furnished on
application.

City ticket office, 1324 Farnam. 'Phone 316.

Annonuoements of the Theaters.
The engagement of that merry

and original musical comedy, "Tho Burgo-mnater- ,"

will bo oponod at tho Boyd to-
night. It will run out the balanco of tho
week. Without a doubt, this melange, on
Its last presentation here, was a continual
round of uproarious laughter nnd applause
nnd one of tho fow dainty conceits that re-
ceived tho unanimous verdict of tho press
nnd public as being a musical feast of wit,
beauty nnd song, guaranteed to tlcklo tho
palates of the most fastidious. Tho com-
edy 'and Its quaint wit wont with a rush
from start to finish, nnd completely cap-
tured every dovotoo of this Innocent Bort
of frivolous wit. and its mtmlo wall l.a
sucqess was assured from the rlso of tho
curiam.

Tho engagement of the "Twentieth Cen-
tury Girls" closes tomorrow afternoon.
Farmer Burns nnd Joo Carroll, two well
known wrostlors, will meot at tho Troco-der- o

Saturday ovcnlng at catchwelghte, 3
out of 6 falls.

fS.OO for n Halt xay Wonc
If you live lu the country or. In mall

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers aci stonkralsers in the neigh-borhoo- fi.

you can jcaka 15 easily Dy f0Ur
or flvs hours' work. Write us and wa will
send you our proposition. Tbs Be Publiia-In- g

company, Solicitors' Dent., Omaba, Nsb.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee. Tolephono 238.

Shampooing and alr dressing, 25e, at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel. 1716.

Funeral Notice.
Tho funeral of Mother Constance Bentl-vugll- a

will take place Frldny from therminnstory of St. Clnre. Solemn requiemmass at 9 a. m. Interment In Holy Senul-chr- ecemetery.

DIED.

MEADIMBER Kdwnrd D., aged 58 yearsat Ills home. 2110 K Btreot. fftuth Omnh:
mninnin,?,.Jr0om "sldenco at S:30 Satunl y
im0ir.?'2R 'iV8'- - An?K church, thence tocemetery.
HMlNpoUF Mrs. Charles, Wednesdayevening. January 29. at 6:25.

Iuneral Sntunluy. February 1. at 2 p. m.from residence, Ml South Twenty-ntnt- hstreet. Friends Invited.
IIAHMUBSKN-Joh- n. aged 43 years i month17 days. Jnnuury 20, 1902.

Funeral Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clockfrom residence, 2ifll South Ninth street.

J. BENSON

New Goods Coming inEvery Day for our

Underwear
well made, trimmed with lace

48o up to the best.
in cap, elbow and full length

hand-mad- e gowns $7.50 up.
skirts at much less thau for-me- r

laeo and embroidered trim-
med covers, So up to the beat.

THE OMAHA DAILY JiEE: PMDAY, JAJflTATlY HI, IflOB.

B20 PATTKItIV HATS aa.BO flATtJlWAY.

Special I'lirrlinae of f)VI I.lrlitrrstelit
Ml.l-Wlnl- rr I'nOrrn Itnls.

ON SALE BATUItDAV
AT BOSTON 8TOHE, OMAHA.

Wo purchased 364 of Mchtersteln's (Bill

nve., New York) mid-wlnt- pattern hats,
of I'arls, London and Now York production.
Nono of these hats sold for lew than $20
wholesale. Saturday wo offer tho choice of
theso hats, also tho cholco of any pattern
hat In tho houso, for $2.50.

Llchtorstcln Is tho leading mllllnory au-

thority of America and this salo should
prove Irresistible.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS,
Hoston Store, Omaha.

TATE UNCOVERS SOME CASH

Therefore flonic Waiting Creditors of
the County Will Get Their

Money.

Some of tho supervisors nnd blacksmiths
who havo been on the waiting list for sorao-tlm- o

strnd a rhow to got what Is coming
to thom from the Hoard of County Commis-

sioners soon, as tho board' has discovered
that It has mors money on Its hands' than
it had supposod, and Is disposed to glvo
labor tho preference nmong tho waiting.

Auditing. Clork Tnto has Just completed
his balances for tho old board, and reports
that thero Is a cash accumulation of a Uttlo
moro than $1,200 In tho road fund, ac-

counted for by the collection of back taxes.
It Is from this that as many as posslblo
of tho supervisors' nnd blacksmiths' bills
will bo met.

The auditing nlso reveals that thero Is an
accumulation In tho bridge fund of $4,000,
nnd this will be applied to tho $5,000 debt
against the $12,000 brldgo nt tho poor farm.

In tho general fund tho books show there
Is now. a trlflo moro than $30,000.

SamT Burns commences annual February
reduction salo Saturday morning.

Shampooing and bair dressing, 25c, at Tho
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel. 1716.

Publish your legal notices In tho Weakly
Telephone I3S.

Prices

TTigii
Talk

We are known as the low priced
piano house of tho west, and we rather
like the distinction. Low prices and
easy terms are tho secrot of our grow-
ing business, and tho reason why this
house sells more pianos than any two
houses in Nebraska. ' '

This week wo offer somo oxtraordl-
nary bargains. Hero are a few busines-

s-getters we have others

Benutlful Chlckorlng C7Xonly I"Pease Bros. CABebony caso

Beautiful "Walnut COUpright

Rellablo Sample Piano Cllttlatest model..... ipiOCT

Boston Upright walnut 4t1Ecase only .M1-- '
Ebony Upright now $122

Also a fine selected stock of the
famous Stelnway, Vose, Emerson.
Steger, Stcck, Mason & Hamlin In-

struments.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
1313 Farnam St.. Omaha

Telephone 1025

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephone 368.

DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE
In getting fresh Condensed Milk? This
article to b.( good must be FRESH. If
Its thick and solid lto no good. Mnny
people hnvo complained to us they wero
nimble to got fresh condensed milk nt their
homo Btore. Wo bundle tho well known
Eagle nnd Swiss brands and cither aru
returnnbto If found in bad condition but
we've yet to havo ono returned 15o Is our
prlco.
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 27c
$1.00 l'EBUNA 1 to a customer 67c
11.00 WINE OF CARDUI 49o
25o Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno :2o
23o Qulnacetol, best for'colds Wc
11.00 Warner's Snfo Cure coo
$1.00 Crnmbr's Kidney Curo, genuine,... 75c
Wo Cromer's Kidney Curo, genulno .... 40c
fi.00 Cramer's Pennyroyal l'llls $1.00
$2.00 Succuu Alteruns $1,4;
$1.00 Undo Sam's Tobacco'Cure 50o
$1.00 West liraln nnd Nervo Treatment. l"o
26o fichlltz Mnlt Extract, 2 for 23o
?3o I'abet IJest Tonlo isc
25c Malt Nutrlno ia0

OPEN ALL, NIGHT.

SOHAtFER'S '
Drue Store.

Tel. 747. s. W. Cor. lUih and CIiIcbko,
Goods dollvercd FIIKID to any part of city.

Ndthing Prettier

Than .Snow Scenes
This Is one of tho best seasons to

have a KODAK OR CAMERA. Snow
scenes aro beautiful nnd easily taken.

We have CameruH of all good makes
and every ono guaranteed.

A (,'ood Folding Carona Camera,
with bulb release, only $4.28.

Poco Cameras from JO.W. n

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnum St,
Exclusive Dealers In Pboto Supplies.

BDAND

REMNANTS
From Our Dressmaking Dept.

und special lots of new reinnnnts of wash goods uiul other
dress'fabrics on sale tomorrow nt extremely low prices
extraordinary values in Bibbons, Laces and Embroideries.

Remnants from Our Dressmaking Dept.
These are nil high grado materials and run In lengths from 2 to 6 yards.

All the latest novelties, many skirt lengths, and waist lengths In
Bilk and wool novelties, goods worth up to $5.00 yard tvJCgo on bargain square, at, yard

1.00 DIIKSS GOODS, B9C.
From our groat .sales of tho past

week many SOc, 75c and $1.00 dross
goods rcmnantj havo accumulated,

11 kinds .of fabrics
go on bargain jUPsquare nt, yard, 19o and.."

1 1- -i YAHD I.K.NfiTHS OF UI.ACK
TAFFETA

pcau do solo, gros grain, f.ntln duch-ess- e.

These nro traveling men's Ram-pl- o

pieces In IVi-yn- lengths, but 4

and 5 pieces to match. Values from
$1.00 to $1.50 yard, wo will sell cn
tiro length of l'i yards
In silk department 69cat
NEW HH.MNANT3 OF SII.KS AXD

VELVETS
In lengths of -- yard and taf-
fetas, brocaded silks, also vclvots,
all colors of tbo rainbow, especially
adapted for trimmings,
neckwear and fancy work, 1 1Centire pleco for 3c, Do and..

11.no mtESS roods, snc.
Another lot of remnants that match,

4 and 5 pieces pinned togother, enough
for ladles' waist or child's drciis, In
cashmeres, hdnrlettas, silk nnd wool
aovcltlcs, nil imported
samples, and go at, 25cper piece

Mo EMllltOIDEItlES, lOo YAKD.
Manufacturer's strips of all tho fin-e- at

embroidery nnd Insertion In All
wldthB, somo worth up
to 75c yard, go at, yard 25c3 Vic, 10c nnd

Friday Remnant Bargains in Basement.
Thousands of yarils of npTon check-

ed gingham, 2'Ac yard.
Ono big tablo unbleached muslin,

2 Vic yard.
One big table prints, 3V&c yard.
One big lot finest quality gingham,

8H0 yard.
Ono big lot flno India llnon, 6o

yard.
And hundreds of othor bargains

In tho basement

Sterling Silver for Table Use.
Ttf. . 1. M VinoiiHfnl 1lnn nf Dnrhnrn'R Stprllnf? Sltvnr Tnn Kntn Ruvnra nnd

Creams, Berry aridlMon Bou Dishes, Tunch
. --a. . " itf. ...lit inVn nlnnaiir orKB, spoons, etc. u win itucmu

Mawhfnnau AiIIIBTIIIIIIIIO w
Jenifers and Art ibth

oaen fall orders given
pskas sent

ui VUIJand douglas its.
careful attention. Seleo-aia- u
to rssponslbls partlsa.

Thoroughly
Screened

Our coal Is delivered In perfect condition
for burning. For the furnace our Spadra

to at J8.00 a ton heats tho
hnnso. For the soft coal heater our Jupi
ter Lump at $5.75 n ton. nono bettor. For
tho range our Jupiter Nut, 15.60 a ton, un-

rivalled for cooking.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 12S8. BOO s. iota St.

A Doctor's
Prescription

Take this to your druggist and have It
filled as follows:

Bhrador's Fig rowder ono box,
Bl gna- -

One teaspoonful In class of
water on retiring. Rcpo.it in two
days. DRr C. 1, UON550L.AS.

This prescription you can tako to curo
constipation, headaches, gall stones, lead
poisoning, liver and kidney complaints.
Sold at all drug stores, or sond to

W. Ji Shradar Medicine Co.,
1602 N. 24th Street, Omaha.

New York, Room 10, No. 20 East 14.

Spadra
Semi
Anthracite

A high grade to coal. Does
the work of bard coal.

$8 Per Ton
Clean, strong, with as llttlo smoke and

less ash than hard coal.

C. B. Havens & Co.
1522 rarnam St.

Hons

lfto LACES AT Bo AMD !t l--

Dig lots of flno wash laces In match-
ed sets, torchon, oriental and Valen-
ciennes, worth up to qj"
15c yard, go at, iCyard, 3V4o and

Me I.I. IN (J KEMNAXTS, 2c EACH.
Thousands of factory samplo plecei

of mercerized sateen, sltcsla, porca-lin- o,

rustlo silk and near silk lin-

ings, in black, fllato and bright col-

ors, all of them from hnlf-yar- d

lengtbB nnd up, many pieces to match,
all of them 2jC quality,

for
rntlro piece, 2c

lfl.00 ltllUIOXS, 'Mb YAHD.
High class wide ribbons that gon-ornl- ly

sell as high as $1.50 yard-mo- stly

in fancy satin taffetas and
liberty satin ribbons, up
to 12 Inches wide. TjC.sstWnt, yard

75c ItlllllONS, 13c YAHD.
Silk ribbons that sell for SOc to $1

yard, plain and fnncy, many heavy
double faced und many light satin
taffota ribbons, all this
season's productions, 15cper yard.

Mo AXD r.Oo nillllOXS, ina YAHD.
Ribbons that generally sell from 25o

to 50c, mostly In fancy corded ef-

fects, but mnny plain y"V
molro and satin taffeta lJCribbons, go at, yard

Ono big lot wide drapery
swlss, 10c yard.

All tho balanco of our stock of out-
ing flannel, Cc yard.

Ono big counter finest quality now
spring percales, 10c yard.

Ono big counter finest quality mer-
cerized satoon, black and colors, 15c
yard, worth 40c.

In now spring wash goods on sale

Bowls, Candlesticks, Cnndelabrna, Knives,
I rt olinn'lnrr trMi mil onnilouwo.

Duon

I PIANOS I

You

Know About
You have hoard about the leading

pianos we carry In stock. Wo have
talked about them In our advertise-
ments. Wo try to impress upon you
tbo beauties of the matchless Knabe
Flano, the beautiful Kranlch ft Dach
Piano, the much talked about Kimball
Piano and the reliable Hallet ft Davis
Piano. Now, It Is your duty to In-

vestigate and see tbeBe celebrated
and satisfy yourself that

our claims are true It Is "up to
you," boforo buying a piano, to ex-

amine Into and hear what ws havo to
eay regarding tho same; before you
Invest any money In an Instrument
you should also know and see the
many other makes of pianos that we
carry In stock, which a llttlo money
will buy, and maybo wo can please
you on tho price. We thlnlc we ar
lower In prlco than they can be pur-

chased for clBowhero. To verify this
statement you must investigate in
person.

Wa have some pianos as low as $100
nnd le. Wo have some as high as
$1,000 and moro. Wo sell some pianos
on $6,00 payments, somo for cash-a- ny

way to please the customer.
We rent pianos; wa tune pianos;

wo repair pianos. Wo havo Piano
Stools and Piano Scarfs. We havo
soparate rooms filled with Organs.
Some organs that cost but $20.00, Wo
havo thorn In walnut. In oak. In satin
wood. We have cublriot organs, church
organs, chapel organs.

A, HOSPE,
1513-15(- 5 Douglas St.

J CIS ) W99
RESULTS TELL

THE BEE WANT ADS
g PRODUCE RESULTS.

HAYDENs
Among important

bought from tlm V. J3. Huight & Co.

now on sale, woro the WOMEN'S HEADY-TO-WEA- K

GARMENTS. The stock of gar-nien- ts

they carried were the very best quali-
ties. It is surprising to us that an Omaha
wholesale houso over carried such stylish,
up-to-da- garments. Hundreds women
that visited our cloak department yesterday
exclaimed. "Why, where did they sell themV
It seems a pity see such elegant garments
sold at 1-- 3 to 1-- 5 their regular

Wo havo employed 12 extra salespeople to wait on you
promptly In this department during sale.

All the II. & Co. wrappers In percales and flccco lined, thnt
sold up to $2.98, for 25c, f0c, 75o and 08c.

All tho Halght ft Co. women's ready-mad- o suits, n great
many of them silk that sold up to $25, at
$5.00, $6.08, $8.98 and

All tho II. ft Co's automobiles in two lots, worth up to $20,
at $3.00 nnd $7.50.

All H. ft Co's 2Mb. coats, that sold up to $25, at $2.50,
$7.50 and $10.00.

All tho H. ft Co's underskirts thai sold up

as high as (2.50, at 25c, 75c and OSc.

All tho II. & Co's women's copes In bou- -

clcs and plushes, that sold up to $8, at
$1.25, $2.00 aud $3.98.

II. ft Co's women's dressing sacques,
nicely nppllqucd, that sold for $2.60, for 69c.

Collarettes from II. ft Co. stock that sold
for $5.00, now $1.25.

All tho H. & Co. rainy-da- y and walking
skirts that, sold up to $8, nt $1.60, $2, $3,
and $5.00.

More Nuiions from the
An elegant lino of 25c hook on hoso sup

porters, at, por pair, 0c.
Bide cliiHttcs, worth up to 25c, at 9e.
An elegant lino of 35c hair brushes at 19c.
200 yards Holding Ilros' best sowing silt:,

for 6 c.
200 yards machine thread for lc.
Tho very best corduroy binding, sold

regularly at 6c and "He, at 2'c.
Comploto lino of dress trimmings nt lc.
4 yards best skirt binding, In plain vel

veteen, for 0c. .

The Wonderful

Silk Stock from P. B.
Is now selling at tho Dlggcst Reductions,
colored silks are quickly bolng disposed of.
cut at once. Friday will bo a big day and
something will be doing all the while.

100 bolts finest pure silk Jnpancso wash
ellk, In every color, warranted, worth SOc,

on sale at 29c.

Black Falllo Francalsc, pure silk, on salo
at 39c.

Black gros grain silk, extra special at
COc.

Black pcau do sole pure silk, on sale at
59c.

Black taffota, 27 Inches wide, worth 98c,
on sale at COc.

'
lot goods

stock,

prices.

lined throughout,

IN THE BARGAIN ROOM FRIDAY
In order to get rid of the wholcsalo stock at once we will placo on salo for Frl-

dny on each of our squares the most unheard-o- f bargains that wero over given In
Omaha. Remnants by tbo carload at a trlllo of their value Dress Goods nt one-four- th

what It costs to manufacture thom. Silks at well, como and neo for you-
rselfyou ' would not bellovo what wo say about them nnd everything accordingly
low. NO PEDDLERS OR DEALERS.

Pull Standard Prints U c.

Four cases full Standard Prints, dark and
light colors, some remnants, somo full
plocea, only to a customer, 2&c.

'U ami SH-- 1 n eli Imitation French
Flannels il c.

Imitation French Flannel, that
sold at 15c, 12V4c and 10a yard, la long
remnants, all will go at 3c yard.

':il-lii- fh I'ercnle fte Yard.
full Standard I'orcnlqs, worth

12 '4c nnd 15o yard, dark and light colors,
will go nt Cc yard.
All Wool anil Hiilf Wool UrcsH Goods

lfi Cents.
All Wool Dress Goods and Half Wool

Dross Goods, worth from 25c to 60c yard,
In short lengths, nt 156 yard.

NIlkH lMc nnd 'Mc Yard.
We will sell Silk and Printed Satin Lib-

erty, worth 50c yard, at 19c.
Wo will soil Black Lining Silk,

worth E9o yard, 23c.
Short remnants of Silk at 5c, 10c and 15c

yard.
Silk Velvets nt lOo Yard.

10,000 yards of Silk Velvet, worth 60c
yard, will go at 19c.

10c Outing1 Flannel, 3ic.
16c Outing Flannel, Ec.

Dress Plaids, worth ll'Ac, Ec.
Cheviots, black and bluo, worth

$1.00, 490.
gray Spring Suitings, worth $1.00,

49c.
16c Draperies, 10c. i

HAYDEN

TRADK

0
This

Statement
the most of

of

to

this

$10.00.

All tho H. ft Co. silk dress' skirts, and
they had the flnsst stock wo ever saw, that
sold up as high as $25, at $3.00, $5.00, $7.50,
and $10.00.

II. ft Co Infant's cloaks that sold from
$1.00 to $2.00, at SOo.

II. ft Co's children's jackets that sold up
to $5.00, for 50c, $1 and $2.

All II. & Co's silk waists thnt sold up ns
high as $10. for $2.08 and $3.08.

40 flno suits that sold up to $40, at $16.00.
100 medium weight jackets that sold up

to $12, for early spring wear, at $3.60.

Height & Co. Stock
Embroidr'3 from Halght Stock
rc embroideries lo
7c embroideries 2V&u

10o cmbroldertos Co

18o embroideries lOo
25a ombrolderles 15o
SOc ombroldorlcn S.'.c

Special lino of 35o and EOc laces, at 10c.
An elegant lino of No. 40 taffota ribbon,

at 10c.
All 35c and 50c veilings. In dots and

plain note, at 19c.

Wholesale
Height & Company

nd tho great quantities of fancy black and
Remember that, these silks must bo closed
from early morning until closing tlmo

Black taffeta, 36 Inches wldo, worth $1.50,
on salo nt 08c.

BIG LOT OP FINB BLACK SILKS ON
BARGAIN SQUAItES, Including pcau d
Cygwa, peau do sole, satin rhadama, gra
grain, Fnlllo Solldo, nrmurc, taffeta, cords,
etc, hemstitch silk, many worth $1.50, $3

and $2.50, all at 69c.

Tho biggest and finest lot of now blncli
grenadines that you ever saw, nil doublt
width, wo placo on salo for first time Fri-
day for $1.00 per yard.

19c Draperies, 12&C
Yard-wld- o Molro Lining, worth 19c, Ec.

ATTEND OUR FAMOUS TIIIIITY-MIX-UT- K

NA1.KN.
From 8 to 8i!!0 A. 31.

Wo will sell 6c extra heavy LL Muslin,
only 10 yards to a customer, nt 2Vio yard.

Front KliltO to 11 A, 31.
We will sell 100 Dress Patterns of six and
seven yards each, of plain Satin Dorbor, In
black, bluo and mixed colors, worth 75c p;r
yard, on this salo all will go at 19o yard.
Only one pattern to a customer.

From ISHIO lo 1 I. 31.
Wo will sell remnants of Skirt Lining, In
nlco long lengths, all colors, worth Ec yard,
only 10 yards .to a customor, at 2&c per
yard.

From S to Si.lO P. ST.
Wo will sell Black Silk, finished
strictly nil mohair, cropons that sold for
$2.98 yard only soven yards to a customer

at 39o por yard.
From .'lino tn 4 V. 31.

Wo will sell bluo apron check Gingham,
worth Cc yard, only 5 yards to a customor,
at 2c yard.

From R tn Ki30 I'. 31,
Wo will sell yard-wld- o Bleached Muslin,
worth 6c yard, only 10 yards to a dustomor,
at 3c yard.

1,000 othor specials for all-da- y sales,
Itemcmbro that the sales will com-
mence on tho minute as ndvertiscd nnd will
bo promptly shut off at expiration of each
20 minutes.

BROS

MARK

6
signature Is on evsry box of the geaatas

YOUR GLASSES
Ought to be properly fitted, both lenses nnd frames, to
be comfortable. We do all kinds of fitting and matchlnc
broken pieces. Lot us talk to you boforo having them
llttcd clscwhero. Look for the nnmo.

S. W. LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
1516 DotislunSt.

rV25?Crftha
Laxative Uronio-Uuininerbu- u

motility ! mW U ms a,

1


